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WELCOME

TO THE CITY OF MARION
BUSINESS COMMUNITY
Business success is essential to the future of the
City of Marion as a place to live, learn, work,
invest and do business.
The City of Marion is Open for
Business. The City Activation team
are here to support the business
community to:
Be your first point of
contact at Council

In this guide,
you will find helpful
information about the
City of Marion business
community and services
that are available to help
your business grow

Provide local business
support services through
business associations, the
Southern Adelaide Business
Advisory Service and the
Southern Adelaide Business
Support System
Help you connect with local
businesses, skilled people,
associations and training
providers
Offer networking and information

Help deliver local initiatives
such as Southern Adelaide
Economic Development Board,
visitor economy, digital economy
projects, workforce development
and the Urban Activation Project
Help create places for people
at Cove Business Hub, Marion
Cultural Centre and Tonsley
Innovation District, and
Advocate on regional issues

CONTACT US
08 8375 6600
marion.sa.gov.au/business-newsand-events
business.marion@marion.sa.gov.au
marion.sa.gov.au/business
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BUSINESS ADVISORY SERVICE
Does your Business need
a tune up?
The City of Marion, City of
Onkaparinga and the Department of
State Development have joined forces
to fund a service aimed at helping
businesses develop and grow in the
region.
The service is FREE and offers
confidential one-on-one advisory
sessions for those wishing to start
a business or operate an existing
business in the Southern Adelaide
region.

The Cove Business Hub
The Southern Adelaide region
includes:
City
City
City
City

of
of
of
of

Marion
Holdfast Bay
Mitcham
Onkaparinga

The Southern Adelaide Business
Advisory Service offers:
Advice on starting a
new business
‘Business Health Check’
for existing businesses
One-on-one consultations at a
location suitable to you
Growth Services
To book your free session,
please contact:
Phil Ransome
RansGroup
7228 6208
businessadvisor@ransgroup.com.au
For more information visit our
website.
marion.sa.gov.au/business-supportservices

COVE
BUSINESS HUB
A place for business to thrive
The Cove Business Hub is located
at the Cove Civic Centre in Hallett
Cove and is an ideal place for local
businesses to meet, network and
acquire new skills.
Complemented by the meeting
rooms and conference facilities,
the Cove Business Hub provides
businesses with a technology rich
facility delivering:
High-speed broadband
A business library with literature
resources, including online
databases and magazine
subscriptions
Access to information
professionals who can assist
with research

Access to training
information and
workshops specific
to small business
Opportunities to network
with other business
professionals, and
Competitively priced IT training
space, meeting rooms and
conference/event spaces
Booking Availability
Monday–Saturday: 8.30am–10.00pm
Sunday: 1.00pm–9.00pm
Requests for bookings outside
of these hours are at the
discretion of the management
of Cove Civic Centre.
For further information about
what’s on at the Cove Business Hub,
visit our website or contact the Cove
Business Coordinator.
1 Ragamuffin Drive, Hallett Cove
8375 6765
marion.sa.gov.au/cove-hub

BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS
HALLETT COVE
BUSINESS
ASSOCIATION
(HCBA)
Marion Cultural Centre

MARION CULTURAL CENTRE
The Marion Cultural Centre
(MCC) houses the Domain
Theatre, Sturt Room, Green
Room, Signatures café, the
outstanding Gallery M with its
gift shop and one of the City
of Marion’s three libraries.
The MCC offers adaptable and
functional spaces for hire that
create a perfect environment
ideal for up to 280 attendees for
product launches, conferences,
displays, film screenings,
seminars, conferences, workshops,
presentations, meetings and
functions, to suit a wide range of
Community and Corporate needs.

An Apple Mac with a creative suite
is available for hire.
For more information or to make
an appointment to view the Centre,
please contact us.
287 Diagonal Rd,
Oaklands Park SA 5046
8375 6790
mcc@marion.sa.gov.au
marionculturalcentre.com.au

The Hallett Cove Business
Association invites local
businesses to become
members and enjoy the
benefits of networking, training
and community support.
Hallett Cove (and its surrounding
suburbs) is home to many
businesses from many different
industries and with a high proportion
of home-based businesses.
HCBA aims to connect businesses –
in order to support each other, they
provide opportunities to learn about
each other. They encourage use of
their website and its directory not
only to members, but the general
public as well. Their message is to
shop local wherever possible.
Join HCBA today and be a
part of this exciting venture.
hallettcovebusiness
association.com.au

SOUTHERN
BUSINESS
CONNECTIONS
Southern Business
Connections is an inner
Southern Adelaide business
association with over 120
members.
At its core is business helping
business. It aims to foster and
promote business activity through
networking, shared knowledge,
ideas and resources, and strategic
precinct development.
To learn more about what
membership of this association
can provide and for regular
events, visit their website.
sbconnections.com.au
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EVENTS

THRIVING SOUTHERN ADELAIDE
PROSPEROUS SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Grow Your Business Expo

The City of Marion and partners run a variety of business
events including workshops, seminars and networking functions
throughout the year.
To view upcoming events within the City of Marion, visit the website.
marion.sa.gov.au/business-news-and-events

GROW YOUR BUSINESS EXPO @ TONSLEY.
This is a large regional event showcasing exhibitors offering business to
business support and the latest in technology to help businesses thrive.
Whether an early stage start-up or
an established business, the Expo
will have experts on hand to solve
the issues growing businesses face.
40+ Exhibitors
Networking opportunities
Onsite parking available
Free attendance

We understand that time is money,
so we have planned the expo for
you to be truly inspired, meet
new contacts, and leave feeling
energised and ready to start
growing your business.

Southern Adelaide is home to
more than 363,000 people and
an increasing number of diverse
and modern businesses. It covers
an area of about 660 square
kilometres, stretching from the
historic suburb of Glandore to the
pristine beaches of Aldinga.
Southern Adelaide offers an
unparalleled quality of life, smart
and connected communities, a
resilient and growing economy,
and is SA’s most accessible and
appealing tourism destination.
The new Southern Adelaide
Economic Development Board is
proud to represent a region that is
rich in skills, infrastructure, natural
environment, and importantly,
significant potential. The Board
has a new vision, new priorities,
and a new outlook that reflects the
region’s growing confidence.
Backed by two future-focused
councils, Marion and Onkaparinga,
the Board is committed to working
with government, the private sector,
educational institutions, and the
community.

Five economic priorities have been
developed, building on the region’s
strengths and support investment in
infrastructure and innovation. They
are:
1. Development of growth precincts
2. A regional approach to the 		
visitor and lifestyle economy
3. An integrated transport and 		
infrastructure plan
4. A healthy and active business
community
5. Creation of a smart region

The objective of the Urban Activation
Project is to identify projects in the
City of Marion that:
• Enhances collaboration and
partnerships for ongoing
sustainable business growth

7 DAYS
IN MARION

• Creates destinations for visitors
and local residents
• Helps small businesses to thrive

The 7 days in Marion
website is designed to
help visitors enjoy the
experiences and people
of our city. It provides a
platform for businesses who
provide places to eat, play,
shop and stay to be listed.

• Stimulates the visitor economy
• Encourages evening and night
time economy

URBAN
ACTIVATION
PROJECT
APPLICATION CLOSE
30 NOVEMBER 2017.

For more information visit our website.
marion.sa.gov.au/urban-activation

• Improves physical conditions and
safety of place
• Increase quality of life and
employment opportunities
• Builds community capacity to
activate the public realm and
create an inclusive sense of place
• Provides the opportunity for
community art or commissioned
public artworks
• Supports the health of local
residents who can walk and
cycle to locally accessible cafes,
shops and services Improves the
environment
• Delivers Smart City solutions
• Are innovative by nature

NEED HI RES
IMAGE

To be involved, please make
contact with us to obtain a form
and supply three high resolutions
images for your Business. The
images need to meet these
requirements:
• The header image (top of the
page) is 1920 X 900 pixels x1
• The content images (lower
on the page) are 1920 X 700
pixels x2
The information must be valid
until 30 June 2019.
7daysinmarion.com.au

The Drill Core Reference Library
in the Tonsley Innovation District.

SEED

SPACE FOR
EXPLORING
EVERYTHING DIGITAL
SEED is the City of Marion’s
Digital Hub. Based at the
Cove Civic Centre, it is
designed to be a space where
businesses and the wider
community can find out about
new technology, be creative
and learn about new ideas
through group and one-onone digital literacy training,
programs, workshops and
events.

ONLINE RESOURCES
In addition to our face-to-face
programs, our business community
can access a world of information
and recreation through the following
online resources:
Ancestry Library Edition
Community profile
communityprofile.com.au/		
marion
Economic Data
economicprofile.com.au/		
marion
Lynda Library
(access to thousands of free
business, IT and design courses)
Onlinenewspapers.com
RB Digital (online magazines)
The Computer School
Transparent Language Online
You will require a library card to login.

To find out what’s on, please go to
our Calendar of Events or contact:
8375 6755
marion.sa.gov.au/library-onlineresources

TONSLEY

INNOVATION
DISTRICT
Tonsley, Australia’s first
innovation district, is
connecting businesses with
the best and brightest.
It is driving change in a tight,
focused, vibrant and dynamic
environment in one of the world’s
most liveable cities — Adelaide.
The City of Marion is proud to host
Tonsley in our backyard.
To keep up to date with what is
happening visit us at the Tonsley
Pod every Thursday or visit their
website.
tonsley.com.au

CO-WORKING
SPACES
IN SOUTHERN
ADELAIDE

Co-Hab in the Tonsley Innovation District

eNVIsion AT NEW
VENTURE INSTITUTE
The eNVIsion space is more than
just a desk; it is a ticket to a
community of like-minded passionate
people as well as a wide range of
resources in Flinders University.

Start with desk space, coffee, meeting rooms and the
fastest internet in the state; when you are ready move
on to 3D printing, nanotechnology and advanced
materials, medical device research, robotics and a wealth
of other equipment and people to grow your business.
The front door to the University, open for business.
1284 South Road, Tonsley
info@nviflinders.com.au
8201 7522
nviflinders.com.au/what-weprovide/adelaidecoworking/

CO-HAB

and entrepreneurial activities.
Spacious, well resourced, inspiring.

Co-HAB is administered by
Innovyz and supported by
the Department of State
Development and Renewal
SA. It is located in the
Tonsley Innovation District, a
collaborative and high-value
industry, education
and residential precinct.

Far beyond merely a place from
which to work, Co-HAB is a unique
place to develop your business, to
connect with others and be part of
the future of South Australia.
1284 South Road, Tonsley
wiehann@co-hab.com.au
0421 764 619
co-hab.com.au/en

Co-HAB is an Adelaide based
not-for-profit company providing
co-working space for people from
diverse backgrounds and disciplines.
Members have the opportunity
to operate their businesses,
connect and collaborate. The
emphasis at Co-HAB is on
collaboration, the fuel for invention
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If you are looking for an
entrée into Tonsley to
experience the working
environment for yourself,
or thinking of leasing a
space but not sure,
you can begin in a
co-working space.
There are two
spaces available
in the City
of Marion.

s
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08 8375 6600
facebook.com/CityofMarion
@CityofMarion
business.marion@marion.sa.gov.au
marion.sa.gov.au/business

Tonsley at night.
Photograph courtesy
of Sam Noonan.

